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Forsyth Education Partnership is a non-profit organization that facilitates communiqy

collaboration, commitment, and action for educational e^cellence in our public schools. We
are a non-partisan organization that envisions Forsyth County as a community whose citizens

are empowered and collaboratively engaged to ensure quality public education for ercry child.

Forsyth Eclucation Partnership works to increase public awareness of education issues and

support for public schools by developing "everyday advocates" for our schools and our
children. Imagine the impact as we engage all sectors of our communiqr to become advocates

for education, creating systemic change in public education; as we become a resource for
education information, ideas and action to enhance our school system; and as we engage

individuals, businesses and organizations to supplement and strengthen the efforts of our
local school system.

We are honored to partner with the Winston-Salem / Forsyth County Schools to develop the

Poet Laureate Project celebrating the creativiSz of our talented high school poets. We are

impressed by the many gifted students in our communiqz and are pleased to feature their
work in this book.

On behalf of the Forsyth Eclucation Partnership Board of Directors, I wish to thank all of
those individuals who impact the lives of our students. With support and encouragement

from parents, teachers, guidance counselors, and school administrators, all of our children
have the potential to achieve their highest goals.

Thank-you,

tWru. Aleta Bittirtg
Pre,ti)ent, Botu0 o/ Directorv
Fo ruy tb F) uctttio n Partneru h ip

Post Office Box l4l r Winston-Salem, NC 27102; 336.728.9239 o www.ForsythEdPartnership.org
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Salonr Wtlt<BRSoN - R.J. Reynol?a Hrqh Sclaool
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CprBsre CpnvaNTES
R. J. Reyrtolfu Htgh Sclaool

A Mi Herrnana Que Suefia Del Norte (-,lo My Sister Who Dreams Of The North)

Hermana,

At night

When the moonlight keeps you awake

With the fear of the light it reflects

There will be no one to arrullarte

You will have hundreds of sleepless nights

Hermana,

Alter dinner

When you hope to divulge the actions of your day

There will be no sobremesa

You will be left alone with your thoughts

You must get up with haste

Hermana,

lVhen you admire and respect someone

You will not be able to revere them with the formal "usted,,

You will feel like no one admires and respects vou

Hermana,

When you are at work with a cold

With pain and congestion

You cannotbe moquienta

You will adopt new phrases like "Suck it up"

Hermana,

In this country there is no antier

There is only a yesterday

Nothing before that

You will stop talkins about home to cope with your tomorrows
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But hermana,

Atreaetel

I know how the smell of liberty drilts down lrom the BIue Ridge Mountains

And up into your rancho nestled between the breasts of your Sierra Madre

I know how the wire translers ring with prosperity

How the sun reflects off your firimo's new truck

How appealing Medicare sounds

It is so hard to resist the pull of the American Dream

So you will go, hermana

You will not heed the warnings

You will ignore the signs

Go explore the land of last roads and last food

Let the speed of the city srvim through your hair

Because hermana, in this country, you cannotbe despeinada.

Glossar)t
Arrullarte- r. to put you to sleep.

Hermana- n. sister

Sobremesa- n. a talk had right after dinner while sitting at the table

Moquienta- adj. \i{ord used to describe someone who has a runny nose andlor is sick

Usted- a formal lorm of address in Spanish

Antier n. The day before yesterday

Atreuete- to dare to, to be bold
Rancho- m. a small town or village not exactly a ranch. Similar to the phrase "back at the

larm"
Primo- n. cousin

Desl1einada- to have your hair in a mess.
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NnrHoN GOrus,
R. J. Reynol?t Hbh School

"Dancing on Glass

lamnotaswirlingpieceofwindintheshapeofamoon-glowingelf
I am not a gently carved bit of driftwood' whittled by the raging sea

I am most certainly not one of the creatures that bend and bow on the stage before me

I am a drop of crYstal coal on glass

A smudge yet to be wiPed clean

I do not flow like rain on dewY grass

I do not curve like the soaked wood of an ancient willow

I do not float in midair, suspended somewhere between the floor and the ticking of the clock

I climb and claw and crawl, hitting the ground with each drum of the music's pulse

I wheeze and cough and skin mY knees

Not like these delicate tatters of lace that swim in molten dreams

My toes stutter and trip over the words

My body leans like a palm in the path of a hurricane

My legs buckle underneath me, and my head cracks on reality

The very core of my being shakes with trials fought

Wars simply to stay standing on the cold' black marley floor

The strings of each muscle ache with the effort to push my limits, to finally fall backwards and

catch myself as I arc towards the ground again

I am not noticeable

I cannot leap higher, run farther, fly faster

I stand at stage left, hidden by an Angel's dark wings' and sob

Tears of broken topaz that catch the light of each magnificent Faery onstage

I wish to be one of them

But I dance on glass that has shattered

They bloom in soft, cool waves of velvet suede

Each one a flower with petals of rouge

My wrists ache with my weight, but once again I must use them

My bloody soles grind ash out of the concrete
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My back is broken, my neck is cracked in three places

But I keep going

Because I must be like them

They look at me with pity as I step and stay

Pity as iron as chalk

I want to join them, but every fiber of my being is stapled to the bottom
And I have no more strength to climb their ladder

I plead to my swollen calves,Just one movement more

But my body hits the glass beneath me

And once more I am ignored

I can see the stage that haunts my frayed nerves

Each mirror reflects a costume of gold

A cold reminder of my brol<en desire

My eyes are lower to the wooden floor
I step once, twice, thrice
Leop

I dance on glass as hard as diamond

lf my heel hits the ground it will shatter

I am clumsy and jagged, a spire of dejection and rejection

I want to be a princess, with steps as light as wind-bleached sand

But I am brittle as a sulfuric plate

Spin after spin, step after step, fall after fall after fall

My eyes are not yet solidified into Zirconium crystals

But my feet have hardened to rubies

Bits of Quartz will fly from my lips as I hit ground after ground

Emerald bruises stain my skin

I want to be one of them

I want wings of white deadwood cotton that lift me to the ceiling

But my legs of beaten oak only propel me to the clouds

I have tried, and cried, and left all my life behind

Because I want to be like them

But they dance in meadows of grass

And I only dance on shattered glass
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Haley RnncE, - R.J. Reyno[fu Hiqla School
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Emma Srorr - R.J. ReynoDt Hbh School
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PatcB Mpt-rox - R.J. Reynol4t Higl? School
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